Lady Of The Lake
Waltz Song

By JOSEPH M. DALY

One summer's day I met you where the water lilies grew,
My Lady of the Lake.

How sweet the day I met you under neath the heavens blue,
My Lady of the Lake.
eyes looked into mine and I just fell in love with you, They thrilled me,
and they filled me with the strangest feeling And now I can't for-
get you for you drifted out of view, and left my heart
to break But on the silent shore, I will

The Western Waltz Sensation - "SLEEPY HEAD" - A Beautiful Lullaby
Lady Of The Lake
keep my lone-ly vi-gil for my La-dy of the Lake,

gain I'll keep my watch for you my La-dy of the Lake.

REFRAIN (Cantabile)

I'm wait-ing, just wait-ing while day-times and night-times are

fly-ing, The winds call, the leaves fall, the

sum-mer is dy-ing, but I'll not stop cry-ing, To
find you, and bind you, Right close to a

heart that is sigh ing, I'll search for you, and your

birch canoe, My Lady of the

Lake. Im Lake.
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